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FAST GROWING START-UP LAUNCHES REAL ESTATE MATCHING WEBSITE  

 

A fast growing tech start-up has today launched Australia’s newest online 

matching service for property owners and real estate agents.  

 

Nextagent.com.au allows residential and commercial property owners to list 

their home or business for free. Real estate agents pitch to sell or lease the home 

or business on the owner’s behalf.  Property owners then choose the most 

suitable agent based on their profile, services, track history or prices. 

 

Next Agent Founder Dan Tarasenko said he saw a need for a service like Next 

Agent when he decided to sell his Sydney investment property. 

 

“I found a few agents that looked great through Internet searches. But, when I 

tried to contact them through their website or email, I got no reply. It was so 

time consuming and frustrating,” Mr Tarasenko said. 

 

“Next Agent makes the process so much easier for both parties.  Real estate 

agents can upload their profile and track record to the website and have access 

to valuable, verified leads in their area,” he said. 

 

“For property owners, it means they can choose from a list of real estate agents 

who are actively vying for their business.” 

 

Unlike its competitors, Next Agent lists both residential and commercial 

property. 

 

As a bonus, property owners who list with nextagent.com.au and choose an 

agent from the website also get a free featured listing on nextplace.com.au. 

 

NextPlace.com.au is Australia’s most advanced and intuitive real estate search 

portal and is the third largest property portal in terms of listings across Australia 

and New Zealand. 

 

“This guarantees property owners great exposure for their home or business,” 

Dan Tarasenko said. 

 

For more information visit www.nextagent.com.au 

 

-ENDS –  

Notes to editors: Dan Tarasenko is available for interviews on +61 408 740 405 or 

dan@nextplace.com.au 


